Wednesday, November 16, 2022
Regular Meeting

Regular Meeting 6:00Pm in the District Office
Salmon River JSD #243 District
Detailed Agenda: https://go.boarddocs.com/id/salmon/Board.nsf/
Interested parties, may submit views, present data or arguments, orally or in writing, in support of or in opposition to agenda items. Written statements should be directed to the District Clerk (Michelle Hollon at hollonm@jsd243.org) prior to noon the day of the Board Meeting.

1. Call To Order
   A. Flag Salute

2. Executive Session
   A. Idaho Code 74-206 (a)
   B. Action From Executive Meeting

3. Open Session
   A. Approval of Minutes (Action)
   B. Approval of Bills and Treasurer's Report (Action)
   C. Public Comment- In reference to items discussed on this agenda.

4. Reports
   A. Superintendent/RES Principal Report
   B. SRHS Principal Report

5. Old Business
   A. Main Building/Gym Update
   B. Roofing

6. New Business
   A. Title IX Appeal Committee

7. Policies: 1st Reading (Discussion)
   A. District-Wide Asbestos Program

8. Policies: 2nd Reading (Discussion)(See BoardDocs for details)
   A. Leaves of Absence Policy 5400

9. Closing Items
   A. Public Comment-Public Statements about Idaho Statute
   B. Board Member Input For Future Agenda